[Defects in the visual field in resective surgery for temporal lobe epilepsy].
Temporal lobe resection is the most used procedure in epilepsy surgery. Visual field defects after resection are frequent. AIM. We try to detect the frequency and severity of visual field defect after anterior temporal lobectomy (ATL) and to study the functional consequences. We studied 30 patients with refractory temporal lobe epilepsy (15 men, 12 51 years, m= 32.9), in which ATL was performed (11 right, 19 left). The neocortical and hippocampal resection was variable. Visual field was studied with computerized campimetry type Humphrey. Our survey was filled to study the campimetric consequence, seizures incidence, quality of life and surgery satisfaction. Some campimetric disturb was found in 27 patients (90 %), superior or minor homonimus quadantapnosia in 18 (60 %), major one 8 and homonimus hemianopsia in one. Incongruent defects appeared in 19. The bigger neocortical and hippocampal resection was, the bigger defect, with exceptions. Only patient with a hemianopsia was conscious the deficit. 20 patients (66.6 %) were seizures free in the last year. 28 had better quality of life and 29 (96.6 %) would have chosen surgery again. Visual field defects after ATL, although frequent, have little functional consequences and in quality of life. The quality of life is better when seizures stopped. After ATL patients are very glad with their decision.